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It seems that the courts are rendering
more judicial decisions concerning
expert witnesses than ever before. Does
this mean simply that expert witnesses
are more prevalent in litigation?  Are lit-
igants scrutinizing expert reports and
opinions more closely during pretrial
discovery than they have in the past?  Or
is there something unique about expert
witnesses and their roles in litigation,
both pretrial and during trial, that has
caused this onslaught of attempts to pre-
clude, exclude, and seek new trials?  
Just this year alone, there have been

quite a number of decisions addressing
the timing of expert reports, the validi-
ty of expert opinions, and the qualifica-
tions of expert witnesses. As The
Suffolk Lawyer heads into its summer
hiatus, I leave you with a sampling of

some of the issues the courts
tackled in the past few
months. 
In May, the Court of

Appeals considered whether
an expert witness could testi-
fy in via live video confer-
ence. In New York State v.
Robert F., No. 53, NYLJ
1202726477874, at *1 (Ct. of
App. Decided May 14, 2015),
the Attorney General commenced a
proceeding under Article 10 of the
Mental Hygiene Law to determine
whether the respondent was a detained
sex offender requiring civil manage-
ment.  During the dispositional hearing
stage of the proceeding, the state’s
expert witness, Dr. Peterson, testified
that the respondent was a dangerous
sex offender who required confine-
ment.  After the respondent testified,

the court permitted the state
to recall Dr. Peterson to testi-
fy on rebuttal. However, due
to Dr. Peterson’s schedule,
she was unable to return to
court. At the state’s request,
and over the respondent’s
objection, the court permitted
Dr. Peterson to testify via
live, two-way video confer-
ence.  After the hearing, the

court found that the respondent was a
dangerous sex offender and ordered his
confinement. The respondent appealed
on the grounds that the Supreme Court
erred in permitting Dr. Peterson to tes-
tify via video conference.  The
Appellate Division affirmed the order,
finding that “in the absence of an
explicit prohibition, the trial court has
the discretion to utilize live video testi-
mony pursuant to its inherent power to

employ innovative procedures where
necessary to carry into effect the pow-
ers and jurisdiction possessed by it”1

The respondent was granted leave to
appeal to the Court of Appeals, which
affirmed, yet found that “permitting Dr.
Peterson to deliver her testimony via
video conference over respondent’s
objection without requiring a proper
showing of exceptional circumstances
was error.” However, given the “over-
whelming evidence presented by the
State,” and which include Dr.
Peterson’s in-person testimony on
direct, the court determined that the
error was harmless and affirmed the
decision.
In Benjamin v Fosdick Machine

Tool Co.,2 a products liability action,
the District Court excluded the plain-
tiff’s expert witness from testifying
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While presenting a talk on the topic
of the Top Real Estate Laws of 2014
to the Nassau County Bar Association
Real Property Committee I was asked
about the restrictions on attorneys act-
ing in real estate brokerage in this
state, and responded that attorneys are
exempt from the real estate license
law. The audience was astonished to
learn that licensed New York State
attorneys can engage in real estate
brokerage without a real estate bro-
kerage license pursuant to Real
Property Law §442-f. The statute
expressly excludes “attorneys at law”
from “[t]he provisions of this article”
in reference to Article 12-A, which is
the real estate license law. Moreover,
the Department of State, which regu-
lates real estate brokers in this state,
has held in an administrative decision
that attorneys are “not required to
meet any of the educational, experien-
tial, or character standards imposed
by the governing statutes.” See In the
Matter of Barry G. Bell, 813 DOS 04.
Still further, the Nassau County
Supreme Court has echoed this deci-
sion in Matter of Huber v. Shaffer
wherein it quoted the seminal
Appellate Division case of Matter of
Cianelli v. Department of State which
held that “[i]t is true that as an attor-
ney [a party] could act as a broker
without a license.” See 160 Misc.2d
923 (1993) quoting 16 AD2d 352 (1st

Dept., 1962). 
So why do attorneys ever get real

estate brokerage licenses if they don’t
need them to function in the field?

Matter of Cianelli
explains the start of this
answer wherein the court
held that “[a]s a broker [an
attorney] was privileged to
do things that he could not
do as an attorney-for exam-
ple, he could hire real estate
salesmen and he could
advertise.” It is noted that
Matter of Cianelli predates
Bates v. State Bar of Arizona, 433 US
350 (1977), where the court upheld
the right of lawyers to advertise, and
consequently a lawyer acting in bro-
kerage could advertise to the extent
permitted by the Rules of Professional
Conduct; just not as a licensed real
estate broker. Nonetheless, Matter of
Cianelli remains accurate when it
comes to hiring a real estate salesper-
son. Specifically, Real Property Law
Article 12-A and19 NYCRR 175.21
both make numerous requirements
that a salesperson must be supervised
by a licensed real estate broker and
neither the statue nor the regulation
make an exception for an exempt
attorney-at-law to provide supervi-
sion. As a result, should an attorney
wish to have a staff of real estate sales-
persons, that attorney is required to be
licensed as a real estate broker.    
Beyond the benefits of having a

staff at one’s real estate brokerage
office, the other advantage of an attor-
ney obtaining licensing as a real
estate broker involves real estate
boards and cooperative brokerage
agreements. To be a member of many
real estate boards, the board may
require a copy of your current real

estate license in its applica-
tion as a condition precedent
to membership. The advan-
tage of being a member of a
local board is that many
offer cooperative brokerage
agreements for members. In
real estate brokerage there
are basically three types of
transactions; to wit: (1)
Direct Deals where one bro-

ker both represents the listing and
procures the buyer or tenant; (2) In-
House Deals where two or more bro-
kers from the same brokerage cooper-
ate wherein one or more represents
the listing and one or more procures
the buyer or tenant; and (3) Co-Broke
Deals where different brokers cooper-
ate to effectuate a deal where one has
the listing and one or more procures
the buyer or tenant. While an attorney
can certainly earn a real estate broker-
age commission in either a Direct
Deal or an In-House Deal by way of
Real Property Law §442-f (i.e., com-
mission is paid directly from the
client or customer to the attorney),
earning a share of the commission
from the listing agent (either the
Seller’s Agent or Landlord’s Agent
pursuant to RPL §443) by procuring a
buyer or tenant on a Co-Broke Deal
can be problematic when one is unli-
censed in real estate brokerage. There
is no statutory right that entitles a real
estate broker to share a commission
on a Co-Broke Deal and many real
estate brokers will not share their
commission with a broker or exempt-
attorney who is a non-member of their
local real estate board. Instead, such a

broker will have to charge their buyer
a fee and therefore the buyer must pay
more money to bid on the same prop-
erty that another like buyer represent-
ed by a board member would have to
bid. While this practice raises both
antitrust issues and breach of fiduci-
ary duty issues in the listing broker
(i.e., both a Seller’s Agent and a
Landlord’s Agent owes its seller or
landlord the duties of accountability
and obedience and its questionable as
to why an informed seller/landlord
would not offer the same co-broke
split to a non-board member procur-
ing cause broker as it would to a
board member procuring cause bro-
ker), being legally correct is both
costly to prove and not beneficial in
getting the brokerage job done. 
Regardless, the Department of State

has opinioned that an attorney who
obtains a real estate brokerage license
is not only exempt from “the educa-
tional and examination requirements
for admission,” but also from “the con-
tinuing education requirements.” See
1979 N.Y. Op. Atty. Gen. 69. So, an
attorney who wants a license must
merely pay a fee. Isn’t that the path of
least resistance?

Note: Andrew M. Lieb is the
Managing Attorney at Lieb at Law,
P.C., a law firm with offices in Center
Moriches and Manhasset. Mr. Lieb
serves as a Co-Chair of the Real
Property Committee of the Suffolk
Bar Association and has been the
Special Section Editor for Real
Property in The Suffolk Lawyer for
several years. 
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